3.6V Cordless Multi-Function Electric Screwdriver with Built-in LED Light and Screw Bits

$29.99

Product Images
Short Description

This screwdriver is designed to fit into small spaces where traditional drill/drivers don't. WONDER MASTER Screwdriver design of LED light in the front of this electric screwdriver allows you to see clearly even in a dark corner, rather convenient.

Description

This screwdriver is designed to fit into small spaces where traditional drill/drivers don't. WONDER MASTER Screwdriver design of LED light in the front of this electric screwdriver allows you to see clearly even in a dark corner, rather convenient.

Features

- **Unique Heat Dissipation & LED Light Design:** good heat dissipation performance of motor, fence type heat sink, effective dust isolation. LED light could be adjusted to illuminate dark spaces good for tight spaces, get the job done in tight, tough-to-reach places.
- **Two Kinds of Grip Modes:** Rotatable handle, which makes the operator more convenient, screw at various angles, one-button forward and backward conversion, convenient and fast. Ergonomic Design: Rubberized handle gives you comfortable feeling of grip.
- **Compact Lightweight Design:** Small and easy to carry: Suitable for high-rise operation of home decoration. This power screwdriver, a perfect handy tool fits into tight areas.
- **Widely Use Daily Life:** The Cordless Drill Power Tools provide precise control for Screw, nut sleeve, drilling function. Perfect for assemble and repair electronic equipment
Specifications

Specification:
1. Screwdriver Speed: 180rpm
2. Chuck: 1/4=6.34mm(male)
3. Forward/reverse switch for unscrewing/sewing
4. Rechargeable Battery: 3.6V
5. Acoustic Pressure Level: Lpa<70dB(A)
6. Emitted Ibration: Acceleration<205m/S²
7. Charger Input: 110V AC 60Hz
8. Protection against electric shock, classIl
9. Protection against moisture(IP 20)
10. Output: 6V dc, 30 OmA

Additional Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>X002AQXFMD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>3.0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Black/Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tool Type</td>
<td>Technician's Tools</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>